3 Easy Ways to Support Legend Springs

1) Clipping Labels

Did you know last year Legend Springs earned $2700 from clipping Box Tops? You can help earn rewards by clipping the above labels, write your child’s name/teacher on the back, and return to your child’s teacher.

2) Link Fry's VIP Card

Did you know last year we earned $1700 from Fry's? We only had 43 families participating last year. Let’s try to beat last year’s enrollment. You must link your card at the beginning of each school year. See the below website for easy linking.

The school ID is 81716.

https://www.frysfood.com/topic/community/#/new-community-rewards-program

3) Link Target Red Card

Did you know Target has donated $3,302.86 to our school? We only have 26 families participating. You must have a Red Card to participate. Target gives back 1% of your total purchases. See the below website for easy linking.

http://www.target.com/redcard/benefits-target-rewards

scroll to bottom (Take charge of Education) click ENROLL

Fill-out form for SIGN ME UP (school ID 117772)